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Water&xi 7, a southwest-fiicing wZi@&EdiIltheCaweetaBasin, weitemNorthCaroliia,USA,wasckarcntin1977.
Twenty-four permanent plots were invenmrkd in 1974 before cutting and in 1977,1979,19&t, and 1993 afker clearcutbg.
~onkter -g and cliff- inoverstorytree
Thisstodyeval~changesinspeciesdiversitydurlnge.srlysucceszn
aadgroundnorarespwsetodisMtnmcebycleaccattingandtheir~~~wi~~~~ancesandsubseqnent
stand developmem To why specie8 d+$ty, we compu@d Sham~on-Weaverb
index of divexsity (R’) aud P&m’s
evv index (7). Woody specks diversity rema$ed relatively stable; however, woody species richness &aeased in the
cove-hattlwoods and ilaKlwwd-pines, hut llzmaid relatively consult in the mixed~haIdwoods. Althtjltgh nwegetati0~
wasrapidfarestcompositionhaschangeddnoaghsaccession,~qpecies,suchasn~~~
Robiniapseudoacacia,andAcerRcbnan,incnasedinabnndance,whereasQ~velutina,Cmyasmp,andQ.rubm

decreased. Ground flora diversity decdhed in the cove-hsrdwoods and mixed-oak hardwoods commuities, but the decreas
in the hardwood-pines was not significant. The abundance (s hiomass rn? of ground flora was mnch lower in 1993 than in.
1984,79% less in the cove-hardwoods, 90% less in the mixed-oak hazdwoods, and 79% less in the hardwood-&es.
Watenhed7isapparemlyisaeansitionstate~~~yand~successionatspecies
abmbce. Barly stlccessionall
shade-mtokrant species, such as Erechrites, SWdizgo, Euparorium,‘Pmrinun, and Aster, have declined, whereas late
successionat, shade-tokmmt species, soch as pk Gcdium smrguinmia, Uvulaiia, and Vemmmt are not yet well
established. -.-,.
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1.Introduction
Maintenance of species diversity has become an
important topic iii forest management studies (Norse
. congMndina;alltbor.

tit al., 1986; Hunter, 1990; Bmwn et d, 19921, with
special emphasis on understanding the role ‘of variousspeciesintherecoveryofforeststmctweend
processes (Boring et al., 1981; Schoomwkerand
McKee, 1988; McMixm, 1991; Huston, 1994). The
kfceas of human-induced disturbances in’fwested
lz!msyams on fore& regeneraliolL stnlctlire, produc-
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tivily, and ‘diversily vary with frequency, intensity,
a~$ scale of disturbance (RunIde, 1985; Pet&is et
al., 1989; Huston, 1994). Although no single generalization prevails for describing changes in species
richness and diversity through succession, eastern
forestsystemstendtoincreaseiubothmeasumsafter
forest harvesting then decline as forests mature (Biclad, 1979; Hibbs, 1983; Reiners, 1992; Roberts,
1992, Wang and Nylami, 1993).
Huston and Smith (1987) descrii succession as
a siquemial change in the relative abundances of the
dominant species in a community. During early succession, physiological c~tics, such as stress
tolerance, rapid growth rate, or high nutrient acquisitioq may infhrence species abundance. Later in succession, sixe and shade tolerance may emerge as the
physiological characteristics that affect species abundance. Species are also capable of changing their
competitive ability when conditions change, but they
areunabletoadapttoall successional stages or
en- conditions @ston and Smith, 1987).
This&scliptionimpliestbatceItainspeciesorgKnlps
of species will lose dominance unlessad&mbance
or en- change h~terfere.s. Thus, some tpcessional stage3 may have more species, as Well as
different sets of spe&!& than others (Hunter, 19901.
However, forests an: always changing owing to natuIaldis-,suchaswind,~,drought¶or
single or multiple tree mortahty, that may create
canopy gaps with earlier stages of suceession. Therefo’re, competitive equiliium or steady state rarely
occurs tIxuao& 1979).
Many genedkd~ for succzssional change
havebeen$nfermdfromam@sisbfchronoquences
of stands repsem& difkrmt ages @eet~snd
Lou&s, 1977; Pinegan, 1984; Roberts and Chtistensen, 1988). *However, vmiatkm among forest
standsalongach&noseqencecsnarisefkomh@racting sources in&ding historical factors (e.g. disturbance, variations in seed @II), site envhonment
(e.g. climate, slope, aspect, and soil variables), and
autogenic successional change. The most direct and
unambiguous method Of documenting succession involves measming changes in a single site through
time. Because the time scale is long,’ few studies
have used this apprciach (e.g. Peet and Christensen,
1980; Ebbs, 1983; Hartnett and Krofta, 1989; Reinen, .1992, Fain et aL, 1994).
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For the past several decades, experimental
clearcuts have provided an opportunity to examine
how these large-scale forest disturbances influence
various processes, such as are&n hydrology (Swank
and Helvey, 1970; Likens et al., 19TI, Swanh et aL,
19881, soil erosion (Hewlett, 1979; Van Lear et al.,
19851, nutrient cycling (Johnson and Swank, 1973;
Bormann et al., 1974, Bonnann et al., 1977; Likens
et ‘&, 1977; GhoIz et al., 1985; Boring et al., 1988;
Waide et al., 1988; Reiners, 19921, and vegetation
diversity and successional patterns (Parker and
Swank, 1982; Gholz et al., 1985; Hornbeck et aL,
1987; Boxing et al, 1988; Reiners, 1992; Gove et al.,
1992; Elliott and Swank, 1994a). In a regeneration
project conducted in a cleamut watershed in the
Cow~ta Basin, southwestem North Carolina, studies
were conducted 1.3, and 8years after dikurbance
@bin& 1979; Boring et al., 1981, Boring et al.,
1988; Boring and Swank, 1986). These studies examined the role of dominant eariy successional
species in forest recovery and ecosystem processes,
but did not address longer-term species patterns,
diversity, and richness. In this study, we analyze
successi~ patterns in composition and *versity of
herbaceous and woody species in the same clearcut
watershed to age 17yeam. Gur objectives were to
descdbe changes in species diversity during early
sudon after cl- and evaluate differences in overstory and ground flora vegkation response to disau;banceby clearcutthlg.
2 Methods
2.1. Site dksaiption

The study site, a 59ha watershed (WS7k is IOcad in ihe Coweeta Hydrologic Laboratory
(35%#“307’+4 83”26’w) near l%aulW NC. The

Coweeta Basin is in the Nantahala Mountah~+pait
of the Blue Ridge province in the Southem Appalachians. Watemhed 7 has a south-facing aspect
and ranges m elevation from 720 to 1065 m. Slopes
range from 23 to 81%. Parent rocks of schist and
gaeisshaveweatheredtoformdeepsoilswith~
outcrops present on steep slopes at high elevations
(Hatcher, 1974). At lower elevations, the donkant
soil series is the Tusquitee, a member of the.fine-
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loamy, mixed, mesic family of Htic Hapludxdts.
The ridge and slope soils are dominated by the
&dler series, a member of the coarse-loamy, micaceous, &sic family of Typic Dysb~~hrepts
(Thomas, 1996). The mean ammal tempemtme is
13”C, and average temperatures are 6.7”C in the
dormant season and 185°C in the growing season.
Mean annual precipitation is 183cm &ift et al;
1988).
The land-use history in the Coweeta Basin includes selective logging, woodland grazing, and
burning. Before 1842, Cberolcees
burned semi-annually to impmve forage for live&xk Between
1842 and 1900, European settlers moving into the
area also bumed snd grazed the basin. A few hectares
in WS7 were probably cultivated around 1901. Be-
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tween 1900 and 1923, logging operations occnrred
over the entire basin, but cutting was heaviest on the
lower slopes, valleys, and accessible coves. Since
1924, human disturbances have been restricted to
experimemd studies (see Douglass and Hoover
(1988) for a complete description of the history of
the Coweeta Basin). III a woodland grazing exqerimerit in WS7 between 1941 and 1952, six bead of
cattle were used to assess the impact of woodland
grazing on a portion of the watershed. Short-range
effects were limited piimady to soil compaction and
overgmdng iy the cove area adjacent to the sfream
tJOhIls~ 1952; Williams, 1954).
watershed 7 was clearcut in 1977 as part of an
interdisciplinary study of the physical, chemical, and
biological effects on both terrestrial and aquatic
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components of the ecosystem (Swank and Caskey,
1982). Harvesting, begun in- January 1977, was completed in June. Tractor skidding was used on slopes
less than 20% (about 9ha), and yarding with a
mobile cable system on the remaining area. III the
cutting operation, marketable timber was removed by
cable logging. Most of the ridgetops aud xeric slopes
were cut, but were not cable logged because the
volume of marketable timber was insufkient. All
stems of 2&m or more dbh (diameter at breast
height) were cut and logging debris was left in place
with no fhther site preparation. Thisharvest technique rninimbs soil compaction and other stmctuA
disturbances of the forest floor and plant roots.
2.2. Sampling procedures

Before cleaxuuing, vegetation was inventoried
Corn 142 plots of 20 m X 40m systematically located
over WS7. Based on previous studies (WiUams,
1954, Day et al., 1988). three community types were
identified in WS7: (1) cove-hardwoods found at
lowq elevations and along ravines at intermediate
elevations; Q mixqd-oak hardwoods on mesic
southeast-facing and north-facing slopes at intermediate elevations; (3) hardwood-phles

ou xeric south-

west- and south-facing slopes at in@rmedUe to upper elevations and ridgetops. Plots were cksifkd
iqocommm5tytypesbasedonde@ndedcornqondence analysis (DC& (Gauch, 1982) that used prebut wood vegetation data from 1974 for 24 permanently marked plots. The cove-hardwoods community had high mmbers of Rh0diA?&o?a maximum,
Hamamelis t&@&ma, Liriodendnm tulipgera kd
Ben& &ma, with some mesic species such.as Tii
heterop?zyUa and A+x&s octzzndra. The mixed-&~
hardwoods comqmity had high numbers of diverse
&k.species, LiGWti ttdipifem Cbmusfitidcz
and no or low densities of understory ericaceous
shrubs, such as Rho&dendron ?rlaxhm.orgalmid
liz@di& The hardwood-piues community had high
numbers of Que& prims, Q. coccinea and K
katijGZiu,andscatteredPinusrigiduandPrunu.s
serotina 03g. 1).
After cutting in 1977, 18 of the 142 plots were
sampled for xqnvtlx eight in the cove-hardwoods,
five in the mixed-oak hardwoods, and five in the
hardwood-pines. In 1978, five plots f!rom the 18
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were dropped and 11 plots from the remaining 124
were added to total 24 pemxinently marked plots.
Sample sizes were increased to reflect relative areal
coverage of each community witbin the watershA
Seven plots represented the cove-hardwoods, five the
mixed-oak hardwoods, and 12 the xeric bardwoodpines (Fig. 2). The 24 plots were nxn-d in
subsequent years (1979, 1984 and 1993) to observe
the changes in vegetation composition through succession.
Two quadrats were located in opposite comers of
each O.OSha plot. Hardwood sprouts were -led
En7mX7msnbpiotsandseedlingsweffsampledEn
3m X 3m subplots; values were pooled for each
pair. To understand the mode of reproduction, each
,
woody stem was classified into one of two categories: sprout, if it originated from a previously
establishedstumporrootsystem;seedling,ifit
originated from seed since clearcutting or was a
single stem from advance qjeneration. This differentiatiollmayoverestimatr:~oligillreproducti~’
particulariybecanserootqn7ntsan?diffkulttodistinguish fmm seed origin witbout pax&l exposure of
the root’syqems and becanse I&Y estabjished small
root systems may send up single sprouts. Ro&n&
pseudoacacia sprouts were distinguished by their,
amchmenttolateralroots.
Attheendofeacbgrowingseascm,densitiesof
sprouts and seedlings were recorded separately by
species and diameter class on each sample quadratf
l3iamemclassesweredesiguatedbyo.scmhltervals
uptoa~~of3cminthefirstyear(1~7))d
by l.Ocm intervals up to a maximum of 8 cm for
years 1979 and 1984. m species were measundat3and4Ocqfromgro1mdleveldepe&ing
on the species? potential gmfth rates. lbe ?pm
meamment gave the best fit for coupling bio&ss
regression equations for slow-growing species; 4Ocm
was best for fast-growing species Csoring et al.,
1981). In 1993, woody stems with zj dbh of l.Ocm or ‘
moreweremeasumdtothenearest0.1cmat137m
from ground level. Stems with less than l.Ocm dbh
~eremeamredtothenearestO.lcmat3and4Ocm
fkom ground level.
Mid-point values of each diameter class ‘multipliedbythenmnberof stemsinthatclasswereused
to calw basal area for years 1977-1984. Basal
axeaofsaplingsestimated.&omdiimetersat3cm
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from the base would overestimate basal area. Because sapling basal areas (years 1977, 1979, and
1984) were estimated entirely fkom diameters measuredat3and40cm.fromthebase,thevalueswen:
exaggerated compared with tree basal arqs of stems
of more than lcm dbh measmed at conventional
breast height (1.37 m).
After clearcutting, all herbaceous vegetation waS
harvested in August each year (1977-1993) from
one randomly placed I.0m2 subplot within each
quadmt. Vegetation was qarated by species and
oven-dried to constant weight at 70°C All species
identiikation follow@ nomenclature con&tent with
Radford et al. (1968).
A woodland grazing experiment conducted from
1941 to 1952 (WXiams, 1954) fllmished the only
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data available on herbaceous species presence and
abuudance in WS7 before clearcutting. Fvilliams also
provided insights into the impact of traditional landuse activity on specks diversity. Data collecred in
1952 &rn 17 ungrazed, fenced plots containing two
4.04m2 subplots provided information on underse
plants 3Oyears after recovery knn the selective loggingthatoccurredfnnq19oOto
1923andbeforethe
large-scale clearcutting in 1977. This data allowed a
qualitative comparison of herbaceous species presence and abundance before and after clearcutting.
2-3. Data anulyds

To evalute species diversity, Shannon-Weaver’s
in&x of diversity (H’) (Shannon and Weaver, 1949)
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and Pieiou’s evenness index (J’) (Pielou, 1966) were
compukxi Shannon-Weav&s index is a simple
quintitative expression tliat incorporates both species
richness and the evenness of species abundance.
Because the calculated value of H’ alone does not
show the degree to which each factor contriiutes to
diversity, a separate measure of evenness (f,) was
calculated. Diversity was calculated on the basis of
~stembasaIareaperhectareforwoodyspe&saud
biomass per square meter for herbaceous species:
H’ = -~pilnpi, When: Pi is the propordon of total
basal area of species i. Species evenness was calculated as J’= H’/HL, where! HL is the maximum
level of diversity possil$e within a given popuktioa
which equals h(mnnber of speciesl. We used pairwise t-tests (Magmm, 1988) to examine the differences in diversity between sampling years from 1974
to 1993. No stadstical tests were performed for 1952
because grolmd flora measurements were based on
density rather than biomass.
3. Results
3.1. izhanges in woody species
In each community, more than 15 tree species
regenerated after clearcutting. Shade-tolerant species

were Acer n&rum, Nyssa syhtica, Fa@ gmndifolia, Corms j?i.vi& Tiuga txamdmd, O@imd&m arboreum, Amehchier arborea, and
Hamamelis vhginha. Species with hWnne&e
shade tolerance in&ied ihya spp., Fraxinus ameri&ma, Quercus prinus, Q. rubra, and Q. ve&ina.
Shade-intolerant species in&&d Lirio~n
tadipfera, Betada lenta, Robinia pseudoacacia, 9nd
Q. coccinea @zns and. Honkala, 1990). Species

fegenerathlg il&qll*ywere ma heterophy~
Diospyros virginimuL, silssafras albidum, Sympbcos
tinctoria, Prunus serotina, and A. pensyknkaun.

In 1974, Chya spp., Q. rubra, and L tdipff’era
were the three most abtmdant tree species in the
cove-hardwoods community (Table 1). After
clearcutting in isn, c flbridiz, A. rubnmr, and L
fuJipi&-a became the most dominant tree species.
The:w&dy vine, Vii spp, wasmore dominant,fhan
L ndipif’ By 1984, Vii spp. began to lose its
dominant position in the communi& and R. maxi.
.

mum became the most abundant species. By 1993, L
tzdipifera was the leading dominant species at 22%
oftbetotalbasalarea
In the mixed-oak hardwoods community before
cntting, Q. vehtirq L tulipifea, and Garya spp.
were the most abundant species, occupying 56% of
the total basal area. After cuttiug in 1977, CpOrid&
Vii spp., and L tuZip$kz made up 64% of the
basal area. C.pOrkjiz remainedthe leading dominant
to 1984. L Zzdip~nz regained its dominance by
1993 with 44% of the total basal area, and R
pseudoacacia became increasingly more important in
the community. Q. velufina did not regain its dominant position and made up less than 1% of the total
basal area from 1977 tbrougb 1993.
In the hardwood-pines commmity before cutting,
Q. prims, & Lz@olik, and Q. coccinea were the
three most abundant species with 63% of the basal
area.vifisspp.becameilYnpmmtafterdisturbance
but declined rapidly. & latijblka remained dominant
after cutting and i&eased iu imporumce &oqb
t3lyession.A.nrbnunincreasedinimportance
Zyears after cutting and remained do&ant to 1993
(Table 1). C jIorida and R pseudoacacir wexe
more abm&ant immediately after clearcu&g, bnt
began to @dine by 1979. With 60% of the total
basalarea,KZa@Xu,Q.prinus,andA.rubrwm
were the lead+g dominants in 1993:
somewoodyspecieswerepresent~clearcat
thxg, but not reunded in the overstory woody measuremem before clearcutting. Most of these species
wexesbmbsandvines.BecauseonlystemswiIhdbh
of 2.5cm or more were recorded in 1974, small
stemmedshmbsandvines,suchasCpOrida,E.
americanus, P. pubera, and l&is spp., were probably not mcorded because tbey were sma& not abIn 1974, stem density in the *wood-pines communitywasmoretbantwotimesgnx&ertban.inthe
other two communities (Table 2). This higher density
was attributed primady to & ka.t$olia, which grows
on the upper slopes and ridges of the watershed. K
lad&k cons 62% of the density and 19% of
the basal area in the hardwood-pines (Table 1).
Whoout & tifilia, stem density in the bardwoodpines community would have been 1523 stems, ana
basal area 22.25m2 ha”, which would have beq
lower than the other two co~ties.
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Densityincreased substantially inaLcommunities
foqowingharvest, with 2446 times more stems per
hectare in 1977 than in the p-cutforest. By. 1993,
densities were still 6-9 times greater than in the
precut forest. The 17-year-oldforest (1993) of WS7
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Table 1 (con6nued)
species

.’

Table 1
alyyear~dexedbysf%pxlceofmaximum
tiontobasalareaill1974
YCSU
Species
Pleat Post-cut

l7am#msalbidum
wlmdtclrrccrrm
Total

1974

1977 1979

18.0
l5.1
l2.0
7.8
7.8
6.8
6.3
6.0
9.0
3.8
28
23
19
0.0
0.4
0.2
0.2
0.0
0.6
0.0
0.9
979

1.4
13
19
0.9
6.2
43
4.0
5.7
10.7 11.1
6.4 21.6
02
5.0
75 120
6.6
9.4 20.9 112
0.3
0.8
03
0.6
0.2
0.4 0 3
0.7,
1 4 9 11.7
9.8
5.7
0.1
0.1
0.4
0.01
0.0
0.1
0.0
0.04
18.4 l5.1 1lJ
6.6 ,.
2.2
15
23
75
2.4
1.7
1.0
1.4
1 2 0 124
6.1
1.1
3.7
5.8
6.6
33
3.s
2.2
15
3.8
5.1
4.1
4.6
LS
23
1.6
1.0
0.3
2.2
2.5
1.3
0.02
18
3.2
13
95
1.7
13
0.1
2.7
953 96.1 89.0 96.8

203
183
16.7
125
8.3
83
5.7
3.5
2.4
19
0.0
0.6
0.0
0.0
0.04
993

1984

1993

0.1
0.3
0.5
0.6
14.7 13.1
7.1 43.7
6.2
12
1.4
0.5
35
1.0
23
2.1
6.3
43
8.8
a2
27.2 29.8 31.8 l2.5
2.4 13.1
4.1
11
0.4
1s
20
13
5.1
32
3.1
3.6
6.4
9.5 10.1 213
219 11.0
6.0
LO
3.3
0.6
2.8
0.0
0.0
19
3.9
0.2
0.6
62 6.0
13
0.0
13
3.2
0.1
98.1

98.0

93.1

97.6

73

Total

.

YW
Pse-cvt Post-cnt
1974

1977 1979 1984

1993

26.0
18.8
18.0
6.8
5.5
4.1
3.2
27
26
2.6
22
1.8
1.8
1.0
0.0
0.7
0.0
0.2
0.8
0.0
98.8

6.0
6.4
5.6 22.2
20.5 37.1 34.7 23.3
0.9
5.7
4.8
8.0
6.9 1 2 9 11.7 14.2
59 2.5
1.0
25
0.0
03
0.2
02
5.0
19’ 4.8
26
13
1.7
1.4
1.6
0.0
0.6
0.4
0.7
9.9
4.0 5.1
1.7
0.0
0.0
0.02 0.1
8.0
2.2
23
i.4
1.1
13
1.77 6.2
5.6
3.6
33
28
21.0
3.9
2.5
0.2
24 0.1
0.6
0.88
1.6
21
22
03
1~ 22
20
1.4
0.0
1.8
63
4.8
0.0
0.7
3.1
0.1
975 94.9 95.7 97.1

Sampke’ycp begin in 1974 &fom clotting)dlrougb saccessionalrime(after~in1977~for6Kee
-..
ill
WS7,CoweetaBasi1~ln1977,mmbexofsam~leplotswaseight
intbeccavddw~fiveindle~-oak~andfivc
inthchardwood-pineJ,In1974,1979,1984,and1993,mambcrof,
S%iUlplCplVtSWarJevenilttheCOvbhardwowts~,fiVOiU
.
the&ed-oakhardwocds,rmd12inthe~
In 1974
and1993,wwdystcmswithadbhofl.Ocmorlnore,~
meamedatl~cmiknnthebase,sndstemswithadbhofless
lhan1.0cmwere-at3and40’cm69mthebaseQ)orinlT
et al., 1981). In 1977, 1979 and 1984, all woody stems were
mesasad at 3 and 4Ocm &om tbo bass @ring et al, 1981).
sliecies luJmencktRre fdlows Itadfml et al. W368).

is still aggrading, with most woody stems in smaller
size classes (Fig. 3). In the cove-hardwoods, 58% of
the~~and12%af,fhebasalareawere~m.
stems of less thaIL2.5cm db& in the mixed-oak
hardwoods, 35% of the density ‘and 3% of the basal
areawerefromstemsoflessthan25cmdb~intbe
hardwood-pines, 89% of the density and 33% of tbe
basalareaweretimstems’oflessthan25cmdbb.
Densitkxofstemswit.bdbhgreaterthanS.Ocmwere
2609~‘‘, 2405ha’‘, and 1811ba”, occupying
l&m? ha’*, 1957m” ha”, and 11.47m2 ha”
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basal area in the cove-hardwoods, mixed-oak hard*oods, and hardwood-pines, respectively.
Although the number of woody species present
increased in the cove-hardwoods and hardwood-pines
communities after clearcutting, differences in diversity were not signScaut (HEI’; P S 0.10, based ‘on
pailwise Mafistics) among years. In the mixed-oak
hardwoods,themunberofspeciesdecreasedimmediately after clearcutdng (Table 21, but the difference
in H’ was not significant. However, a silplifcant
decline ia H’ (based ou a pairwise t-statistic;
Magmran (1988) &.p, P S O.DS = 2.059)) did occur
in the mixed-oak hardwoods communiq from 1984
to 1993. This decline was attriiuted pkiarily to the
increased dominance of two species, L tdipiferiz
and R. pseudoacacia, which occupied 65% of the
total basal area iu 1993, and the reduced basal anza
OfQ.pTi?UiS.
3.2. Origin of woody species reproduction
In the cove-hardwoods, 58% of stems originated

from seedlings in 1977; however, by 1979 seedlkg
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and sprout reproduction were about equal, probably a
result of heavy mortality of seedlings. In the &edoak hd~oods, seedling and sprout reproduction
were about equal in 1977, but by 1979 sprouts
accounted for 69% of the reproduction. In the hardwood-pines type, sprout reproduction was higher
thanseedliqreproductiou,with64%and82%oftbe
stems originating frog sprouts in 1977 and 1979,
respectively.
Community type often affected a species’ primary
mode of feproductioa Species that regenerated psimarily by sproutiug in all three communities were
Castanea dentate, C. j&via& A? syluatica, 0. arboreum, and R pseudoacacia. Carya qp. and Q.
prims mgeneratcd primady by sprouting in the

mixed-oak hardwoods and hardwood-pines types.
Rhododendron ?tlaxbm aud & kmifozia regenerated almost entirely by sprouting in the covehardwoods and hardwood-pines. 4 rubrum regeneratedprimaSybyseedgeminationin~ecovehardwoods, seedling and sprout teproduction were
abouteq@inthemixed-oakhardwoods,andthe
dominam mode of regeneration in the hardwood-

Table 2
~veragedmsity,basalaita,diversity(HI;basedombasal~aade~(J’)afwoodyqpecies~~
Cowccta Basin, for sample years 1974,1977.1979,1984,and 1993
Year
F
G
S
DensityBasalarea i f ’
variauceof
commmrisy
(stemsha”‘)
cnzha-9
lr
1974 l
12
13
14
t566
23.67
w2
0.017
woods
264
0.134
1977
20
23
28
72507
457
1979
20
24
32
6979
7.91.
2.73
0.017
1984
23
w
36
70294
13.68
2.75
0.032
2.57
0.022
1993
21
27
36 . .,x3267
24.85
BrBxed-oakhardwoods
1974’
16
21
26
‘1762
24.87
2.13
0.015
1977
.14
17
20
76236
5.26
212
0.017
2.22
0.044
1979
11
14
19
55685
7.34
-. ‘.:a. 1984
1S
18
22
‘43593
9.21
2.47
0.058
‘.\
-I 1993
13
14
22
9993
23.78
1.76
0.050
Hardwood-giues
1974‘
13
16
I9
3970
27.47
2.28
0.035
1977
13
15
1 9 ‘93416
6.05
2.41
0.161
1979
15
19
25
93551
9.23
2.37
0.099
249
0.066
1984
20
24
.M
98189
16.33
1993
19
25
36
35573
235
0.038

comnmnities in wS7,
cxof
H’
iO.056
f0.138
f0.046
fO.Ix5
fO.050
f0.063
f0.067
ZkO.098
fQ.101
f0.099
*0.077
*0.030
*o.m
f0.091
f0.062

I*
0.804
0.784
0.781
O.?S6
0.717
0.752
0.748
0.741
0.777
0569
0.7a8
0.804
0.727
0.718
0.637

In1977,1979,tmdl984,basalamawascakukedlfimm.dianmeter~ at3or4ocmabove8rWmdlinedcpdingonspecies
potentialgrowthrattsCB~daL,1981~.In1993,dianrctasof~withdbhofl.Ocm.ot~wen:measmedatl~mabovelyoMd
lineand~~~~dbhofless~~OLOcmwacmcamnd~in19n,f979,and1984.
F,Totatmmrbaoff~~~iaeach~G,tosatrmmbcrofgenaaineachcomrmmity;S,~Ilnmberofspedespnsmtin
each
“I.
*Samplinginl974inclndedwoodyqp#jes~dbhaf25cmormore;diameterwasmeasmedatI37mabovegronndline.
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pines was sprouting. A. arborea, Q. coccinea, and
L &Zipifera regenerated prbarilyfhm seed in all
three commnuities. B. Zemq abseni in the mixed-oak

ln4.3

W7B 7.7427 lw47.a

75

hardwoods and hardwood-pines cvmmunities, regenerated predominantly fi-om seed in the covehardwoods. Q. uelwina, a dominant species in the

17.s.aa n.o-n.0

3rJ-33.1

33x4%1

38.s43.7

43.74.

.

La.23 234-7.63

Lo.23

7.7427 lzsi7.8 l73.329 rzsJ3.m

l.n.r.63 7.7427 l!u.nx

na-zw

al.33.l 3zua.l

3tz.u.7 433

zm38.0 2u-33.l 33.%3&I 38a43.7 43.7+

1952

1977

1979

12.4
4.1
225
0.0
W
1.1
0.0
3.4
3.0
0.0
0.7
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.7
18.0
3.4
a7
0.0
l3.1
5.2
1.1
91.3

192
11.8
11.3
7.7
7.2
6.5
4.4
3.5
3.2
3.0
2.2
20
1.7
0.8
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
13.4
979

3.4
8.3
0.1
0.2
11.1
19.0
0.0
21
6.2
1.6
4.7
0.0
1.8
30.0
7.7
0.2
02
0.0
0.0
0 . 0
0.0
Y
1.5
979

1.2
0.0
23
1.2
0.0
0.0
23
4.4
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
2.0
0.0
202
0.0
8.3
8.0
39
23
6.2
20
2.3
10.0

54.0
Lx7
6.7
4.7
4.7
4.1
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
il.0
0.6
,o.o
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

.’

4.6
6.7
0.0
6.5
0.0
0.4
0.3
‘8.2
3Q.4
27A

49’
4.3
1.1
0.6
0.3
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

1984 *

1

0.2

9

3

0.3

5.6
2.4
0.0
6.8
0.0
0.0
19.2
0.9
IlO
a7
3.4
0.0
46.6
0.5
1.6
0.0
3.2
3.1
0.0
0.0
3.6
97.8

0.8
0.3
0.0
1.6
0.0
0.0
78.4
0.0
0.0
0.0
14.6
0.0
0.1
0.0
0.0
0.01
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.04
0.04
963

6.4
23
0.0
4.2
0.0
0.1
0.0
0.0
.37.1
0.0
0.0

8.5
10.3
23
1.7
0.0
0.0
PO
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
65.1
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
6.6
0.0

2
11.5
0.0
28.3
1.1
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

9

.

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

‘,

.
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Table 3 kontinued)
Species
venmlanpa?v~nan
usle
Total
&adwoodfincs
soli&go-!ipp. (nlmtly o&m and cw7isiil
Par&mcbwquinquefblia
Smihxro~lia
I5lpatoliwurugosum
Vacc;iriunzDaciIlan
Asters(dioar&atus, wIddams,,andanmrinatus)
Palliam spp.
'Polmuiua STwia cI(cIJIcI*I
Rublaqp.(mosdyalleghenien&
Heiianhsmicmcephalus
&4v- repens
-qphylla
Gnvops& m&w
smakglallca
-aqrrilinrmz
chimop~nrcrnrlata
uwle
Total

Density
19s2

Biomass(%I
1977

1979

1984

1993

23
0.6
79.6

0.0
7.0
96.9

0.0
0.9
96.6

0.0
0.6
%9

0.0
03
95.4

1.3 ,.
0.0
0.1
02
332
0.4
20
0.7
0.7
0.1
0.0
6.0
19.0
O.i,
121
0.2
43
0.9
813

41.1
16.2
92
7.8
3.7
2.8
2.6
2.5
2.2
0.8
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
6.8
95.7

0.04
0.0
19.6
0.04
13.9
0.4
23.0
4.6
03
13.4
6.6
3.0
2.2
2.2
0.4
0.0
o-0
2.4
96.1

0.9
0.05
49.8
a0
0.0
0.2
05
0.0
0.66
23.4
0.0
1.6
6.5
0.2
0.6
7.3
0.0
2.8
94.1,

0.6
0.0
33.5
0.8.
22.1
0.0
0.1
0.1
l3.1
4.6
0.5
0.4
14.a
q.0
1.3
0.0
0.1
0.01
963

mixed-oak bardyoods community before cutting, reproducedonlybyseedgerhation.

.

3.3. Chunges in woo& + herbuceous g7wmdjlom

In 1952, the three most abmhehaceous taxa
rtud$onun, and
Galiumci~inthe cove-bardwoods.Mer cut-

w&s..Vwlu cz&+tu, Desnudum
ting in 1977, Parthem&=

quiyqu&olicz,

?? cucul-

&ru, and species within the -familvWeKe
the most abundant, In the mixed& +rdwoods,
vaw spp (vucinlms and stumineuml, smilux
gZuuc& and Epigaeu repens were the most abundant

species in 1952. One year after cleantting, Soli&go spp., Eupatorium rugosmt, I? czmikm, and
Aster spp were the mgst dcnuhnt In the lprdwood-pines, Vaccinium spp., Galax aphyllia, and S.

,

.

-.

g&n&a made up 64% of the density in 1952. Tn 1977,
Solidago spp., P. qzdnqu@&, S. ro~lia, qnd

‘E. rugosum were the most ahmdant specks tid
accounted for 74% of the total biomass. G.uphyZ&z
began to recover by 1993 in the hardwood-pines
community aable 3). In 1979 and 1984,Rubus’spp.
wasthemostabundant+ciesinalltbreecommunities. However, by 1993, it had declined to less than
1.0% of the total ground floiabiomass in the covebardwoods, 0% in the mixed-de badwoods, and
5% in the bardwood-pineq and P. qhqyfi7Zia
illatedinthemixed-oakhard;woods.

do1117

Changes in gromdflora though succession were
atkibutedtospeciestbatestablishedordisappeared
after disturbance or species tbat were short-lived or
transitory. Species established afterchacuttkg included sPolystichum acro~hoti in the cove-
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hardwoods, and E. rugosum and P. quinque$olia
in
the mixed-oak hardwoods. Shoti-lived
or’ transitory
species inchuied Erechtites hier~olia, Acaly$ha
rhomboid& E. rugosum, Tireella cordifolia, and
Rubus spp. in the cove-hardwoods; Bonychium uirginiam$ G. lat$ol& Rubus spp., Clematis virginiants, Mona& ciinopodia, Cimicifuga racemosa, and
P. acrostichoides in *e mixedsak; P. quinquefolia,
Helianthus microcephalus, and Coreopsis major in
the hardwood-pines (Table 3).
Less common species in 1952 not found after
clearcutting included Agrimoniu pan@ora, Aristolochia nukrophylla, Triphora tnkthophora,
and
Veratrum paruijlkm in the cove-hardwoods, Angelica venenosa, Clintonia umbellata,
Erigeron pulchellus, Lilium michauxii,
Limm stnktum Lyonia
ligustrim, Per&aria hydropipemidks, Ph&na kptos&chy~ Pilea pumila, T. cordifolia,
and T. trianthophora in he mixed-oak hardwoods; Canqnznuka dicaric& Erythronium americanum, Habenaria
ciliaris, Menziesia . pilosa, Polygonatum
b@km,
Smi~ina racemosa, and Trillium spp. in the hardwoo+pines.
Ground flora biomass pea@d in 1979 in each
conimunity type then declined substantially by !993.
Currently, ground flora biomass in the covehardwoods, mixed-q& hardwoods, and bardwood-

pines is only 8.0%, 20%, and 8.0%, respectively, of
the peak biomass in 1979 (Table 4).
In contrast to the pattern for woody species, many
more gkmd flora species were present in all communities in 1952 than in the years after clearcutting
(Table 4). III addition to the species level changes
within communities, family distributions (including
woody species~ have also changed since ckrcuuing
(Tables 2 and 4). In the cove-hardwoods, the number
of families present increased from 24 in 1952 to 29
in 1977 and 1979, and to more than 30 in following
years. However, in the mixed-oak hardwoods, there
were many’ more families represented before
clearcutting; 39 &milies were present in 1952, reducedtoollly21familiesin1977,thenin~to
22 by 1993. In the hardwood-pines, 31 families were
present in 1952 compared with only 22 families
immediately after cutting, which then increased to 34
families by 1984 (Tables 2 and 4). Although most
families were represented by only one or two’genea
faqilies that were well qaesented by several genera
were the Asteraceae, E5icaceae, Rosaceae, Fabaceae,
and Lilia&e.For example, in the bardwood-pines,
11 genera were found within the LSaceae family in
1952 Afkr cl-g in 1977, only smilklx remained, in 1979 L&m was found, and in 1984
Lledeola and Uvukaria were sampled. Families that

Table 4
Average abumiancc bmlm of plants mW2 in l952~ g massm’* in all otheryead divetsity (El*, !%annon-Weaver’s index), and evenness
(J’, Fielou’s index) of ground flora species for three CommmliQ. types in ws7. coweeta B&l
Year
,F
G
S
-cc h-*) fir
vadance of r
clef
ii’
f’
-2.52
0.054
f0.092
0.763
cove-hardwoods 1952 ’
12
17 27
165
1977
12
17 19
333 .
2.49
0.014
f0.037
0.846
1979
12
20 22
97.8
2.19
0.010
*0.043
0.689
1.85
0.040
f0.092
0.608
1984
16
19 21
37.6
1993
14
19 20
8.0
0.82
0.137
0.274
2-j
39
11.4
3.14
0.038
fO.055
fO.174
0.807
biked* A:*< lgdJ2‘
135
0.057
fO.168
0.673
1977
7
92
203
2.04
6.013
fO.056
0.706
1979
12
17 18
84.9
1984
8
12 13
20.8
1.73
0.040
f0.116
0.674
1993
12
16 16
2.1
132
0.008
f 0.047
0.476
2.40
0.107
f0.099
0.630
Hmiwood-pines
1952 a
18
42 45
13.2
1977
10
13
16
43.0
139
0.028
f0.089
0.718
2.28
0.018
f 0.056
0.708
1979
12
22 25
46.9
1.65
0.085
*~.lU
0519
1984
16
21 24
17.3
1993
16
23
27
3.7
1.90
0.141
f0.152
0.376
F~ToblmmberoffamiMpresentincach
prcsentincachcomm&y.

cormmmity;G,totalnmilherofgencraptesulthleadl

COmWli~;S,totalmunberOfspecies
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Table 5
TSmistics for gnjund flora species divexsity (II’) for pairwise
cdmparisons among years within each commnoity in ws7,
Coweeta Basin
tvalue d f Pvalue
compadsou
-*
Cove-hardwoods

l+lixed&hardw&

HZdVOOd-pillI%

1.90s 84 0.10
1977 vs. 1979
2744 61 0.01
1977 vs. 1984
1977 vs. 1993
4.B3 10 0.002
1525 58 ns ’
1979vs.1984
1979 vs. 1993
3.575 9 0.01
2448 13 0.05
1984 vs. 1993
2872 30 0.01
1977 vs. 1979
1977 vs. 1984 -0518 4 0 ns
1977VS.1993
0 . 9 0 2 ’ 2 2 us
1 3 3 7 3 5 as
1979 vs. 1984
1979 vs. 1993
5 . 0 0 6 1 4 O.oGol
1 . 8 6 0 2 2 $10
1984 vs. 1993
1977 vs. 1979 -1.352 84 n.9
1977 vs. 1984
1.011 30 Ils
0.219 5 ns
- 1977 v!L 1993
1934 25 ‘0.10
1979 vs. 1984
1979 vs. 1993
0.933 5 119
1984 vs. 1993
0.527. 9 ns ..i

?%adstics and ixblations for requisite de&s of frebm
follow Magmran (1988); ns, not signiscant

were shared by woody aud ground from species were
the Eiricaceae, Fabace+, and Rosaceae.
In the cove-hardwoods community, H’ was significantly higher in 1977 than in all subsequent
years. The difference in H’ between 1979 and 1984
was not significant. Diversity de+ined significantly
in 1993 (Tables 4 and 5). Two species (S. rvZund@bZ&z and P. acm~hoides) representing 93% of the
total biomass accounted, for the low J’ in 1993
(Table 4). In the mixed-oak~bardwoods
comm&ity,
H’ increased sisnificantly hm 1977 to 1979, began
to decline in 1984, and was si@ficantly ‘lower by
1993. Ej[ iu ,J993 ‘was significantly lower than. in
1979’ or 1984$&bles 4 and 5). Differences in H’
were not sign&&t between 1977 and 1984 or 1993.
Iu the hardwood-pines, the difference in ZY was
significant between 1979 and 1984, but differences
were not significant between other years (Table 5).
Although no statistical tests were performed between
1952 ‘+ul post-clearcut years because abundance
measures differed, H’ based on density was l&her
in 1952 in the mixed-o+ hardwoods and haqiwoodpines communities than II’ based on biomass in the
years afkr clearcutting.
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4. -on
4.1. Woo4 species’ responses ’

The diversity of woody species was relatively
stable in WS7; how&r, tree .species richness incieased through ticcessiou. This trend in diversity,
similar to that fomd in other eastem hardwood
forests @einers, 1992; Wang and Nyland, 1993),
was also found after clearcutting in a nearby watershed within the Coweeta Basiu (Elliott and Swank,
1994a). These successional changes. are timewhat
differgnt from those found in northeastern deciduous
forests. CFor example, Gove et al. (1992) showed a
declii hl tree diversity lOyears afIer cleaEuttiIlg
whereas Remers (1992) found a .gradual decline iu
diversity and an increase in .richness after clearcutting and herb&&&g. Two years after clearcutting,
Reiners’ data (llehms, 1992) suggested a trend in
secondary succession with a mixed component of
‘relay floristics’ and ‘i&al cornpOsition’. Although
most species in his undishibuted reference forest
eventually regeneratetj in the clearcutting site, most
woody biomass in the latter was produced by two
qlecied uucommon in-the former forest (P. pmsyzmmica aud B. papytifim). J’hillips aixl Shure (1990)
found that species coiri&sition changed aflzr
clearcutting small (2.Oha size pat&J mesic, mixedhardwood sites in the Soufiem Appalachiaus. In
their study, L tzdipiferu remain4 dominant 2 years
after cuttiug whereas Q. n&a and Guya spp. dedlined in relative biomass, and R pseudoacacia, C.
florid& aud A. rubm increased. Beck and Hooper
(1986) found that clearcu&g a mixed-hardwood
forest dominated mostly by oak iesulted in a 20year-old stand Mated by L tulip$era, R psekdoacacia,andA.rubnmt.Inourstudy;C.jZorida
and R pseudoacacict also increased in relative dominance. However, 17years after cutting (1993), C.
pOti began todec* in dominance. The substautialdecline in C. jlorida ikom 1984 to 1993 Was
probably attributed to disease. Dogwood~anthracnose, caused by Dim&a destmcriva Red& had an
average hxi&ce of infectiou of 87% in C. jI&Iu
for 1990 in the Coweeti .Basin @hellemi et al.,
1992). I In ‘contrast, R pseudoacacia continued to
‘kxease. Q. rubra also decmsed. in our-imehardwood plots

and A. rubrum, hqortant 2years

after cuttiug, had returned to pre-cut levels in the
conmluIli~.
Hardwood forests in tbe Southern ApPalacbiaus
revegetate quickly after disturbance because many
species repmime and grow rapidly. Although Eevegetatiou was relatively rapid in WS7, the composition
ofthe forest changed; For example, Gnya spp., the
leading dominsnt in the cove-hardwoods community
before harvest, cmrently make3 up less than 1% of
comrmmities. Species
thetotalbasalsreainthese
such as Gnyu spp; will probably. not become a
significantanqmentoftbestandformanydecades
because they disperse seed and grow slowly. Meanwhile, m species such as L &&@ra, R
pseudoacacia, and A.. rubrum~ have in- Because L tzdipifera and R. p&zudoacd ‘sprout
quicklysnd~~~thanotherspecies,.th6y

tulipgera and Q. velz.&ua, in the cove-hardwoods

and mixed-oak hardwoods communities provides a
striking coutrast. Q. velutim, a Ieading domimmt in
the mixed-oak hardwoods before clearcutting, ltzproduced only from seed germination or advance
Seedling growth. Althhgh stumps of Q. ve&ina
sprout less ikquently t&an Q. mbm, Q. prims, and
Q. cuccinea, the majority of the repmhtion after
harxstisusually&omstumpsproutingC&nsaud
Honkala, 1990). Because seedlings established aftex
harvest grow too slowly to complete with sprouts Of
other tree species and other vegetation, they usually
die after a few years @&ns and Honkala, 1990). In
our study, the low basal anza for tbis species after
disturbance may be the result of a combiMtion of
factors, inchlding low dispersal of seed in the l&ge
opening, low survival of seedlings, slow gTowth of
seedbgs, and lack of sprouting. Before cutting, 30%
oftheQ.velz&u’stemswereofgreater~23cm
dbh, which probably lbnited sprotxtin~ Ucewise, the.
l@h perc$ltage (53%) of Q. veZu+z @ems of &ss
than!!cmqbhalsolimitedsprouting..-Stnmpsproutingfromlargestumpsofoldtreesislesstbanfrom
small stumps of yomg mes @ays et al., 1988; Kays
and~lgg2);.
:
.,
:
‘.

attain. early dominsnce. Acer r&m, althougjx ‘a
shade-tolerant Species; produced 5000-9000
seedlingsha:? the first year after cuttiug ‘in the
cove-hardwoods sndmixed-oakhardwoods, z&d over
moo seedliugsha-! .hth6 haKlwood-pbles 2years
aftercuttiug. Acernrbnmrwasalsooneoftbemost
prolific sproutjng species, v&h 1800-6300 _
sproutsha-‘,dependingOll~type.ItSabilitytoestablishby~botbsexualandasexualreproducIn contra& L: tdipffera. established successfdlly
tionmayeqJlainits’s3lqafd
regenemtion followin both the cove-hardwoods and mixed-oak harding-* ::,‘. : . . ‘. _. . . .. ,..
woods communities after clearcntting, In 1993; it
Sprouts play a major role in the~revegetation
wsstheleading-species;occupyhlg22%
process of these hardwood forests. The revegetation
and44%oftbetotalbasalareaiuthecove+ardwoods
and mixed&k hardwoods types, nzspe&ely. A
i pmcessonws7wsssimi&tothatinotberW@em
combination of factors, including pzolific seed prohardwood forests, where sprouts and sackers domiducti~exWdedseedviabilityintbefare$tfi0or,
nate vegetatiou after clearc&ng (Ross et d, 1986;
.survi~al of new m relatively fast grovi&
Pbillipsand Shuiq 1990; White, 1991; Crow et at;
1991; Brown, 1994). In the -year after clearc~@
andsomestumpspmuting,areresponsiilefortbis
iing, seedhg klld SpTout m was about
success.Lfz@ifi?mwasac+iousseeder,with
.f9nal,exceptil,~hardwood-~wheresprout
8000-10000seedJingsha-1~dming~first
ntpmdu&on wadii@en By 1979, tbe’pqortion of
ybar after cutting,‘whereas Q. velzba seedhgs
St6lIlSti~hsprouts~iIlllll~- totaled 3q-700 seedlingsha-‘, with many plxsent’
mllidliaIn the hardwood-pinm, th6 high p$5amge
beforeharvesting.
..:.
of stems ori8ina@~ from sprouts (81%) probably
Early and copious pmduction of light, wind-d+
occmred.because seed propagtdes were scarce.and
persedseedsisgenerallycolIelatedwithth6abili~
the xelic forest&or micxucljmate along the southtorespondtolargedisturbimces@auhamauMarks,
198s). Small-seeded and less shade-tolerant species
west-fading. sly and ridges (Swank and Vase,
such.as.L ta&pifem and B. &nta exhibit minimal
l988) produced a high mortality rate of seedlings;
In southern ApJda&& f6rests, mode -bf reprodelay between dispal and germinaGon and o+
duction alone does not guarmt6e sums.Lwg
releaseseedsfromautmunlmtilspring(-ancl
.twospeciestf?atreprodnced~yby~seed-c
Marks, 1985). However, B. lenru seedhg $roduc-
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tion was low in the cove-hardwoods until 2 years
after clearcutting, when the species produced 2774
seedlingsha-‘.
The stem exclusion stage of stand devekpment
(Oliver and Larson, 1990) was mo$ dramatic dming
the 9year period between 1984 zmd 1993. Although
WS7 is a young forest with most stems in small size
classes, the stem exchuion stage has be= as indi-,
cated by the deczase in stem density by 81%, 77%,
and 64% for the cove-bardwoods, mixed-oak hardwoods, and hardwood-pines, respectively. Density of
stems of S.Ocm or more is less than in a nearby
30-year-old ckarcnt water&d, whereas basal area
afstemswithdbhof5.Ocmormoreis~ch~~
than values l-epomd for this same watershed Elliott
and Swank 1994a).
4.2. G~ozu~~?~M rtqxm.w
In &eral, ground flora diversity declined from
1977 to 1993 in the cove-hardwoods and mixed-oak
hml~00ds communities, but did not decmse significantly in hardwood-pines. In every community, more
specieswere~tin1952tbanintheyearsafter
clearwtdng.This~parallelsresults~~
Gove et aL (1992). where diversity of all plaIlt
species (overstory anc’grom~d flora combkd) decreased loyears after cleanutk@ in New Hampshire. Niion and Brooks (1991) found that berbaceousspeciesdiversiqpeakedinYear3after
cleazuuingadeciduousforestineastTexasthen
subsided to Year 9.
t
The abundance C&e. g biomassm’2) of gromId
flora was also lower in 1993 compared with 19%
.79% less in the cove-hardwoods, 90% less in the
mixed-oak hardwoods, and 79% less in the hardwowi-pines. with growth of overstory tmes atld
camp+ closurk,-tile mlmber of early REcessionaL
s&de-mtolerant species, sqch as Erechtitei, Sob
i&go, Eqmmium,

Panicum

and Aster, has de-

clined. Late successional &ade-tolen=tspecies, such
as Viola, G&m, SangW Uvularia, and Veraown, are not well established in the watenbed, even
though they gre common in other areas within the
Coweda Basin, Watenhed 7 is apparently in a transition state between early and late successional
species abundance. The timing of measurements pre-
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vented examiniug the response of spring ephemerals,
such as Trillium, Aimnone, and Ckzytonikz, after
clearcuttiug. Because spring ephemerals r&pond to
changes in tempera&m and light (Collins et al.,
1985), clearcutting may have triggered changes in
seasonal phenology, growth, and reproductive poten,tial of these species.
Total numbers of species in each cammXmty were
lower after clearcutting in 1977 than in 1952 How:
ever, to quantitatively compare species ~richness and
diversity in 1952 with years after harvest is $ifficult
because data on ground flora immediately before
1977 are lacking, and plot sizes and locations differ.
The 25 years of succession between 1952 and 1977,
and cmm&&ve effects of land-use history (i.e. gnuing aud fire suppnzssion), prevent inteqzetation of
the effects of cleanuttkg alone.
Gromd flora species diversity and richness in
WS7 were lower in the cove-hardwoods and mixedoak hardwoods and higher in rhe hardwood-pines
when compared with a nearby 30-year-old clearcut
watershed (Ws13) with the same co& types
(K.J. Elliott, personal ObservaGOIL 1991). Tile lower
groundfloraH’intwooftbecommunitytypesin
ws7 mfAy be the result of several factors, including
(1) the larger spatial scale of disturbance in WS7
(57ha cut in WS7 vs. 16ha cut in WS13); (2)
southwest-fachlg aspect of ws7, which receives
bighersolarladiatiozAlaxltheeast-facingaspectof
WS13; (3) total tre6 removal in WS7 whereas trees
wem cut and left in place in ws13.
4.3. InfIuences of compkx diaturfimcces
Large forest openings significantly change the
forest floor microciimate for all residual biotih insucce&onalhetbach&~gwoodyseedlingsandIate
ceolls species (PhiBips alld shllre; 1990). o&r investigators at Coweeta have found tbat clearcutting
onws7ixl~meanmonthlytemperaauesat~
litter-soil boundary for the period May-October by
8-1X the first year after cutting; reduced forest
door litter moisture, increased soil moisture (swank
and Vose, 1988), altered mi~od activity in
the litter (Seastedt and Crossley; 1981; Seastedt et
al., 1983), and pzduced first-year decomposition of
woody litm, CEQ&Q on xfxic south-facing slopes
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5. com!lnsioIl
(Abbott and Ctossley, 1982). The increase in woody
leaf am index by the third year after clearcutting
resulted iu forest floor shading, amelioration of the
The response of plant conimuuities to clearciming
altered forest floor-microclimate, and dampening of
‘varied in a Southern Appalachian watershed Woody
envimmemal effects of forest floor biota and their
species richness increased in the cove-hardwoods
.and hardwood-pines immediately after clearcutting
processes. Although .seedliug and ground flora may
have beeu affected by high mortality immedkmly
and through 17yeats of succession but remained
after clearcutting,. canopy closure within 3 years alrelatively constaut in the mixed-oak hardwoods community. Woody species diversity decreased in the
lowed a subsequent rapid recovery of stmctuml and
fullctional forest processes.
mixed-oak hardwoods but remaiped relatively consbnt 4n the cove-hardwood and. hardwood-pines
Both authropogenic (e.g. chestunt blight fire ex&km, and cattle gmxi& and natural disturbances communities. L tuZip@kra increased in dominance in
all thIEe communities. In additio& R ma;rimum in(e.g.. drought) shaped forest composition in WS7
before cleatcutting. The composition of southern
creased in the cove-hardwoods, R pseudoacacia
Appalachiau forests has been signilicautly altered by
increased in the mixed-oak hardwoods, and & &r$i
the loss of American chestnut (C. dmtma) 0Vood.s
lia and A. rubrum increased iu the hardwood-pines.
and Shanks, 1959; Arends,. 1981; Day et al., l988;
Cinya spp. declined in dominance after clearcutting
Busing, 1989). Chestnut blight had a major impact in
in the cove-hardwoods, Q. veZz&.a and Cwa spp.
the. Coweeta Basin, because chestnut made up an
declined in the mixed-oak hardwoods, and Q. CCYCestmami 35-40X1 of the basal area of some forest
cinea and Q. velutfna declined in the hardwoodstauds (Day et al., 1988). Fire exclusion iu the
pines.
Southern Appalachians has favored the expansion of
Ground flora was in a transitional state between
early and late successional species, 17years after
evergreen shrubs (Day and Monk, 1974; Monk et aL,
1985; L&comb and Ni 1990) and has reduced
clearcutting. Barly successional Aster, Solidago, and
qprmation SUCC(CSS of.many Que.rcus species (PhilEupatorium species have declined iu abunbce belips and Mu.rd.y,- 1985; Van Lear, 1991). Rho&&tcause woody species have grown rapidly and the
canopy hai closed. Late donal species have
&cm often dominates. tmdemtory canopy layers in
riparian stands, and adve-rseLy* affects development . not become ZibUUdd~establishedWhiCbhascaased
a siguificant~decliue in ground flora diversity in the
and richness. of herbaceous and uxldemtoly strata
cove-hardwoods and mixed-oak hardwoods. Total
cmker, 1994, Hedman and van Lear;1995). Heavy
number of plant species present (woody+gtollnd
catdegrazingcanalsohavea&amaticeffecton
flora)increasedinallthreecommunitiesdmingthe
species khness and diversity. For example, Williams
first 3years after cutting. Total species remaikd
(1954) found a loss of 31 species in the coverelatively
constant in . the cove-hardwoods and
hardwoods co&mu&y of WS7 ‘during a’ 12year
.
nmedeak
hardwoods from 1979 to 1993; however,
period (1940-1952) of heavy grazing; however, the
total species conthllled to incmse to 1993 iu the
mixed-oak and hardwood-piues types showed little
hardwood-pines.
to no loss of species on slopes and ridges, where
:
Cl-g favors shade-intoleraut pioneering
caJtle were less ~Jilqly to traveL .Iu. additiork severe
droughts have carisecrsubstantial tree mortality inthe
specks, such as L tdipifera tmd R pseudoacacia,
and shade-tolerant undemtoty species. such as R
Southem USA (Hursh and Haasis, 1931; Tainter et
ttwxhm .and & kztgbiia. The positive responses to
aL, 19&t; Stringer et al, 1989; Starkey et, & 1989;
Smith, 1991; Cliuton et f, 1993; EIliott and Swank,
clearcutkiug by these two markedly different groups
of plants strongly iudicates that retention of species
1994b). The combined impacts of these sequential
of ~QWCUS attd.other hard-mast producing Species
and simuhaneous disturbances on plant diversity before cleatcutting in 1977 would be impossiile to sort
that have critical ecosystem fuuctions will require
additional management measures.
out, yet their cumulative effects are probably noIn addition to the altered micmcbmanc infhtences
t a b l e .

.
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of clearcutting, past disturbances such as selective
logging, chestnut blight, Cre suppression, and woodland grazing have also shaped the current conditions
in WS7. Although separating the cumulative effects
on vegetation dynamics is difficult, this complex of
disturbances is typical of conditions throughout much
of the Southern Appalachians. The cumulative vegetation responses to clearcutting and other disturbances found here are indi&~e of regional responses of forests since the early twentieth century.
Other influences of regional atmospheric pollution
and climate change may also have an undefined
influence on species richness and community composition
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